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Nauka angielskiego online – Czytanie po angielsku  

– Usain Bolt 

 

Usain Bolt – Answer Key 

 

 

Ex. 1 Ask and answer the following questions in English. 

1. Gdzie urodził się Usain Bolt? – Where was Usain Bolt born? 

2. Jak wysoki jest Bolt? – How tall is Bolt? 

3. Czy jego warunki fizyczne są odpowiednie dla sprintera? – Are his physical qualities 

suitable for a sprinter? 

4. Na jakie schorzenie chorował Bolt? – What affliction did Bolt suffer from? 

5. Jaki on jest? – What is he like? 

6. Jakie rzeczy mu przeszkadzają? – What things bother him? 

7. Jaki błąd Bolt popełnił przed finałem Juniorskich Mistrzostw Świata? – What (kind 

of) mistake did Bolt make before the final of the World Junior Championships? 

8. Dlaczego Bolt był tak zdenerwowany przed tymi mistrzostwami? – Why was Bolt so 

tense before those championships? 

9. Czego oczekiwano od niego? – What was expected from him? 

10. Co w jego życiu zmieniło zwycięstwo w tym wyścigu? – What did the winning in that 

race change in his life? 

11. Co udało mu się zrobić na Igrzyskach? – What did he manage to do at the Olymic 

Games? 

12. Jak szybko biegałby Bolt, gdyby nie był tak wyluzowany? – How fast would Bolt run 

if he wasn’t so laid-back? 

13. Co pomaga Boltowi biegać szybciej? – What helps Bolt (to) run faster? 

14. Jakie ambicje ma Bolt? – What ambitions does Bolt have? 

 

Ex. 2 Fill in the gaps with appropriate prepositions. 

1. Sophia is keen ON small children. She adores to look AFTER them. 

2. My sister is very knowledgeable about history. She distinguishes herself IN this field. 

3. This party has a little public support. The odds are AGAINST its winning in the 

election. 

4. I can be proud of my children because they live up TO my expectations. 

5. You can always rely ON your parents. They will always support you. 

6. He showed lack OF respect for his teachers and was expelled from school. 

7. Jack succeeded IN building his own company. 

8. I've got penchant FOR telling jokes. 

9. I got angry WITH my sister because she borrowed my clothes without my permission. 

10. If you want to become a champion, you have to put all your efforts INTO training. 
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Ex. 3 Fill in the gaps using words and expressions below. 

run         encourage            focus            hold             hamper            boost           break         go 

1. She's becoming better at playing the piano. She is going strength from strength 

winning five competitions in a row. 

2. My sports achievements were hampered by my scoliosis. 

3. I think that it's good to encourage children to take up different sports and hobbies 

from a young age. 

4. I've been running my shop for 20 years. 

5. The 2020 Olympic Games will be held in Tokyo. 

6. Usain Bolt broke many records during his career. 

7. If you want to boost your confidence, you have to practise more. 

8. Next year I'd love to focus on algebra. 

  

  

 

Ex. 4 Discuss these questions. 

1. Who is your favourite sportsman? 

2. What features must a great sprinter have? 

3. How does Bolt differ from most sportsmen? 

4. How easy is it for a successful person to stay reasonable? 

5. When does a successful person become a legend? Give some examples. 

6. Do you think anyone can become good at sport if they practise? 

7. What are the advantages and disadvantages of team sports and individual sports? 
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